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Catarrh, the Bane of the World
Pe-ru-n- a, the Standard Remedy.
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HOT WEATHER
CATARRH.

Affects the
Stomach,
Kidneys,
Bowels,
Pelvic

Organs.
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Most, small towns are short of young
men. As a rule there are

girls who would not to
there are of old

and babies to go
But tne bay oh, where is he?

The boy, the young man, has gone to
the city, where he there are

To him the old home
town dull and lie sees no
future of there. Doth for so-

cial and he
rushes off to the great city. Very

he finds that he
there than at home so;
and even more he finds
that riches do not grow on ten story
walls.

But still he goes to the city.
In there the boy

his For years his
and his and his big

and his Aunt Ann have
been their money to the big
city for Mail

don't
grass grows in the no

jobs are to be had, no for a
new and the young man goes
to the city it is a where

have at home and built
up their own and

for as well as
for

If you want to keep your boy at
build up your town that he

can build up his home
folks and be home all the time.

the
Oscar W. died at his home

in this city March
at a little after 2 of

cancer of the
He was born in

It;, li He leaves a wife aud three
to rrourn his death.

The will be held from the M.
E. at 2 and will
be under the of the
Order of of which he
was a in River
View

Your money if arter using
(!) of a tube of

theyou are
or the tube to your and

your money will be re
Take of this offer

Sold by & Co's drug tore.
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is

so

from
Mr and Mrs. Sage

night from where
they have been at the

Some time since Mr. Sage
a tract of land near and on this
tri p he for two acres
more, within two miles of the one he
now owns. lie says he met of
the Cass among whom
were Adam and Mike

and had the of
with the They seem to

be well and are well
with the

ot Mrs.

The of the late Mrs. Sarah
who away at her

home in were to this
city The last sad

were at the St.
at )0 Rev. W. F.

was made
in the Iloly

Pull
The game

that all pull
so not to give to their

to win the ganre. A
a a can only be

if all pull and even
our body can be only if all or-

gans work in Let one or-

gan stop its work and
in a grave It is

to keep in mind that
even the
not be

Elixir of "Wine be
your first as soon as you do
not feel as well as it
acts on the
and all of the body to a

In all
of the and of the

in
aud in all

these
E'.ixiJ of Hitter Wine is of

rnd as a it has
no peer. U. S. Serial No. 'M is the

of its At drug
stores. Jos. 7- -: So.
Ave., III.

I
. For and

Bears the
of

Affects
Head,

Throat,
Lungs,

Bronchia)
Tubes.

Catarrh is recognized ail over the civilized world as
formidable disease. In the United States alone, two

hundred thousand people have catarrh annually. In
other countries the ratio of victims is as great

For many years Peruna has held the foremost
place as standard remedy for catarrh.

Peruna is well-know-n in both the western and
eastern hemispheres.

TO KEEP THEM AT HOME!

Boys Flock Large Cities Prefer-

ence Remaining Home.

plenty agree-
able object
matrimony: plenty
people enough around.

imagines
opportunities.

stupid,
himself
financial considerations

fre-

quently lonesomer
nearly always

frequently

going simply fol-

lows dady's dollars.
daddy mother
sisters Mary

mailing
Order bargains.

Result: Ilome merchants
thrive, streets,

opening
business,

because place
people traded

community provided
opportunities outsiders

themselves.

home,
himself among

Diedof Cancerof Stomach.
Arvidson
Thursday afternoon,

21,1307, o'clock
stomach.

Sweden December

children sudden
funeral

church Sunday o'clock
auspices Ancient

L'nited Workman.
member. Interment

cemetery. Louisville Courier.

refunded
three-fourth- s ManZan,

dissatisfied. Return bal-

ance druggist,
cheerfully

turned. advantage
Gering

T7-- r!s

Returns Oklahoma.
James returned

.Saturday Oklahoma,
looking country.

purchased
Minco,

bargained hundred

several
county people,

Schafer Swartz-Ssbe- r,

pleasure taking
dinner latter.

doing pleased
country.

Funeral O'Donnell.

remains
O'Donnell. passed

Union, brought
Tuesdad morning. tri-

butes observed John's
church o'clock, Brad-
ley officiating. Interment

Sepulcher cemetery.

Togetqer
American tug-of-w- ar de-

mands participants to-

gether, chance
opponents fami-
ly, society, nation suc-

cessful, together,
healthy,

harmony.
youiare immedi-

ately danger. there-
fore important

slightest indisposition should
overlooked. Triner's Ameri-

can Bitter should
thought

usual, because
directly digestive system

brings organs
harmonious activity. derange-
ments stomach in-

testines, nervousness, weakness
paleness diseases showing

symptoms Triner's Americau
sterling

value, famiiy remedy

guarantee purity.
Triner, Ashland

Chicago,

CASTOR A
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

the

REMAINS ARRIVE FOR BURIAL

Many Friends of F. A. Campbell Who

Died in Belpre, Kan., Pay Last

Sad Tribute.

The remains of F. A. Campbell,
who lor many years was in the train
service of the Missouri Pacific between
Auburn and Omaha, aud who died
Friday after a short illness at Belpie,
Kan., arrived this morning over the
Missouri Pacific, for burial in this
city. From the train the casket was
conveyed to the home of Mrs. Camp-
bell's mother, now Mrs. Siedenstriker,
on Washington avenue, from which
place the funeral occurrred at2o'clock
this afternoon.

The services were under the auspi-
ces of the Masonic order of this city,
the deceased being a member of the
lodge in Auburn, Neb The funeral
sermon was delivered by Rev. J. E.
Iloulgate, pastor of the Methodist
church, after which the bier accompa-
nied by quite a number of friends, was
taken to the cemetery for interment.

The deceased was for many years en-

gaged in the train service of the Mis-

souri Pacific line in Omaha the fami-
ly making their home in this city,
where they have many friends. Mr.
Campbell has been in poor health for
some time and while visiting with his
parents in. Belpre, Kansas, the last
sickness came upon him, He was
thirty-eig- ht years ot age and is surviv-
ed by a wife and a number of children.
Mr. Campbell during his residence in
this vicinity, also joined the Elks in
Nebraska City and was a member of
the iBrotherhood of Railway Train-
men.

Will Go to Cuba.
While in the city to spend Sunday

with his family. Fred A. Murphy, who
has been employed in the army depart-
ment of "Uncle Sam" in Omaha for
the past seven years, informs the
Journal that he has been assigned to
foreign service, being ordered to a sub-
urb of Havana on the island of Cuba.
Mr. Murphy expects to leave the 9th
of April, sailing from Newport News
Va., direct to Havana. The friends
are glad to learn of his promotion, al-

though they regret that it takes him
so far from hsme. The Murphy fami-
ly will continue their residence in this
city as Mr. Murphy is of the opinion
that the foreign duty will not require
more. than a yeax'j absence from home.

TURNERS AGAIN DEFEATED

Neb. City Conies out on Top at Baske

Ball Game Played to Large Crowd.

The return game of basket ball play-
ed atCoates' hall Friday evening by the
Nebraska City Athletic and the Platts-mout- h

Turner teams, resulted in
another defeat for the latter team. An
exceptionally large crowd was in at-
tendance toeneouragethe home team,
who put up a stubborn fight for the
honors, but were unable to hold the
visitors down, the contest resulting in
21 for Nebraska City, and 15 points
for the Turners.

The visitors played a fast game from
the very start, the first half ending in
their favor by a score of 3 to 5. Dur-
ing the second half the local team
made a desperate effort to even up the
score, but this was offset by the fierce
rushes on the part of the Nebraska
City team. The umpire was Wade
Miner of this city, and the referee a
young man from Nebraska City, who
on account of rank decisions, was cen-
sured by many of the spectators. The
game nevertheless was one of the best
attended in this city, and George Ho-mey- er

for the visitors, and Chas. Wil-kin- s

and Fred Mann for the locals did
excellent work. After the game the
Nebraska City boys were entertained
at a dance given by the defeated team,
and several very enjoyable hours were
had before the midnight train carried
the victorious visitors home.

Road Drag.
Frank Roberts, who lives on the

Gorder farm, three miles southwest of
town, has conceived a very simple ma-
chine for dragging the roads, which is
said to do the work of leveling the
roads in fine order. He calls it the
"Missouri Drag," and those who pass
his way unite in saying that it does
the work complete in every respect.
Mr. Roberts invites all to call and see
this machine, in the hope that they
will make one for their own use. Now
is the time for such work, and roads
that have been dragged early in the
spring, will remain in perfect shape
during the entire summer. Road
dragging has become a great thing in
the western states, and those who have
bad great experience in this work, say
that if farmers will resort to this from
time to time each spring, they will
soon have the satisfaction of having as
good roads in Cass county as in any of
the states east of us. Let the farmers
call at Mr. Roberts' and take a look at
the Missouri Dragger.

Successful Box Social.
The box social given by the pupils

and teacher, Miss Josephine Yelinek,
at the Beckman school, west of this
city, Saturday evening was attended
by a large number of people from this
city and surrounding country. An ex-

ceptional fine program was rendered
by the scholars, followed by the sale of
the boxes, which sold remarkably well,
one bringing $2.30 The visitors were
delightfully entertained, and express-
ed much appreciation of the excellent
program. The Deat sum of $31.50 was
realized from the social affair.

New Machine Installed.
Our home enterprise, The Platts-mout- h

Glove company, continues to
forge to the front by improving the
mechanical equipment of the plant,
and thus enabling them to extend
their field of action. Another big ad-

dition was made to the factory today,
when a new French overstitching ma-

chine was installed. This device is
designed to put together fine dress
gloves, and it is said that there are
none like it in the west. A great im-

provement was made a short time ago
when a combination work table fitted
with shaft attachments for eight ma-

chines was put in the factory. The
power for these machines is obtained
from a gasoline engine, installed in
Knapp's machine shops. The mana-
ger, H. M. Craig, isgradually reaching
out into new territory, and the "Head-
light Gloves" when once used is always
asked for by the patrons.

"In 1S97 I had a stomach disease.
Some physicians said dyspepsia, some
consumption. One said I would not
live until spring. For four years I ex-

isted on boiled milk, soda biscuits and
doctors' prescriptions, I could not di-

gest anything I ate; then I picked up
one of your Almanacs and it happened
to be my life-save- r. I bought a fifty-ce- nt

bottle of KODOL and the benefit
I received from that bottle all the gold
in Georgia could not buy. In two
months I went back to work, as a ma-

chinist, and in three months I was
well and hearty. May you live long
and prosper." C. N. Cornell, Hiding,
Ga., lfiVi. The above is only a sample
of the great good that is daily done
everywhere by Kodol for dyspepsia. It
is sold here by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Robs the Colonel's Smoke House.
A speceial from Murray to the Om-

aha World-Heral- d, under date of
March 22, says: "Colonel Seybolt, liv-

ing three miles west of Murray, awoke
last night to find his smoke house in
flames. A hurried investigation
showed that his summer's supply of
meat had been stolen and the building
set on fire. An entrance was obtained
by prying off boards at the rear of the
building. No clue to the thief has
bees obtained."

THOUGHTFUL THINKS

IIiti-'- s t 1 ii that would
lli-lf'- s f ntclotll t him t hat Witulil will.'.

Tlii-n-'- s m in- - vi-r fVnirtl tin- - trutli sliouM l.r
I I 1

M'.lt Iliry wl.nril t In' I t ut ti wotiM Indict.
KiiIm'I'I Hunts.

; Kansas City gamblers, to elude the
the police, are playing in ice boxes,

i Probably games of "freeze out."
. .

The advent of May, 11)07, will be fit-

tingly celebrated by the inauguration
of improvement work on the Missouri
river.

A nation that licked England twice,
conquered the red skins, whipped Mex-
ico and gave Spain a drubbing, ought
to be able to put the brakes on Harrl-ma- n.

According to a government bulletin,
the farmers have 44. ."J per cent of last
year's corn crop on hand. Nothing
but absolute rest will eradicate the
whole of a corn crop from the farmers'
hands.

-

It wont be much trouble to follow
the advice of Henry Clews, who says:
"Avoid the man who habitually drinks
alone." In most cases the solitary im-

biber will do the avoiding.

The Louisville Times is telling tales
out of school: "Hugs may be worth
$5000 each in certain parts of New
York, but a squeeze on Wall street
sometimes costs millions."

Nearly one hundred out of a hun-
dred and nineteen Kentucky counties,
have adopted local option. The state,
however, may continue to boast of its
beautiful women and fine horses.

Don C Despain, Lincoln, Neb.:
Write as many letters as you like, but
always burn them before you send
them. Lincoln Stsr.

If this weather is really fooling us
and the peach crop it will be the worse
confidence game ever worked off on
confiding and innocent human beings.

The Easter hat, bonnet, egg and
millinery bill are due about the same
week and hustling heads of families
are busy as bees preparing for the in-

evitable.

The man who writes a continued
story and opens each chapter with an
apology for its writing becomes a bore,
even though he appear as a "re-
former."

A man in Idaho with eight daugh-
ters on his hands has offered $1,000
each to the man who will relieve him
of his burden.

If a woman is to become Dowie's
successor in Zion the brethren will
find it necessary to change the cut of
the prophet's garments.

Secret service men now watch every
move of the subtreasury employes.
Possibly they think the man who took
the money has got the habit.

,

It is now an even break as to length
between day and night. The equinox
has its opportunity, but The Journal
hopes it will lie quiet and allow this
pretty weather to continue.

Jerome is willing to admit that
Thaw was insane when he shot Stan-
ford White if the defense will admit
that he is crazy now. The lunatic asy-

lum is better than an acquittal, thinks
Jerome.

Buttoned-up-the-bac- k gowns are to
go, but not necessarily because a pro-

fessor of something or other has de-

clared that the future woman is to be
armless. Fashion doesn't have to
have a reason for anything.

Soon the women wearing sunbon-net- s

and half-han- d gloves will be seen
gathering greens to surprise the head
of the household. Nothing tastes bet-
ter than greens after a long winter of
canned goods and "store ' meat. "Oh,
for hog jowls and crowsfoot greens."

Little things count mighty big in
this great country of ours. For in-

stance, in the past year it took 91--

000,000 worth of buttons to keep the
clothing on our men, women and
children. This does not include hooks
and eyes. Those who use led pencils
also spend money, the sum raisicg a
bit over 84.000,000.

The present crop of spring poetry is
smaller and gives less evidence of pa-

resis than for many years. The peo-
ple afflicted with a desire to write
such effusions have shown much con-

sideration for the public and for the
publishers, and kindly refrain from
asking space to get it out of their sys-

tems and into their own scrapbooks.

License Notice.
M'Tiri: I' IIKIMillV I.IVKN THAT TIIK

uiniii'.it'iMMl luis lllrd Ills iM'tltlon us if -

liiircd hy I In- - si at u'fs t.f t In- - stiiti- - tifV-drxs--

a. w It Ii t In' i i ii Ml y r k if 'ass rt m lit y,
lt ask a. I is in st i ii;.' a IIii-iisi- - to sl I in a II . sil I'-

ll nous an' I v I in hi s ll'i in .1 s fur tin' yi'.i r ' mi
May-'- . I'.C. In lot I. Iiln-- 4. at tVdar

ii-i- k. t 'ass i i hi u : y . N'l i ask a.
M. II A l: I. V. Appll.-anl- .

Mau li Is. I'.m;.

License Notice
Vul U KIs HI IM.IIY t.lVl.N THAT TIIK

tiiidi'fsliii-- lias tili'd Ills 'l II Ii hi as f- -

lii i ii d h.v t In- - st ut ill i's f t In- - st ail- - i if Ni'lu ask a
with tin- - idly rli'ik nf tin- - ''My of I'lat tsiin.ui h,
Nt'lmisku. risiui-s- l inif it lli'i-ii- s to sill mall,
spirit nous and villous ll'iuors. fur tin' iiiunli'l-l- ul

.vi'iir. In tin1 hiilldttiif Hi I ual.'d on tin whhI.
half ( '.,) of lot niiif '.) In IiIin'U t wi'iit
i In tin- - I'll r of I'iatlsiiioiith.

Mini'h .'.'I. l7. . M. HAIMT.AV.
A pplli-an- t .

Druggist's Permit
Jotice is hereby given that F. (). Fricke & Co.

liavf tili-- tlii-l- r as nspilri'd liy
t hi" st at iiti-- s of t hi' M at of Nrhraska with th
city I'leik of tin' city of I'lut I sim in t li. Nctira-k- a.

risi iii-s- t Inir a iM'i inlt to si'll malt. splrltoiiH
and vinous 11. mors for nii'dlcliial. ints'liaiilra.1
and I'ht-mira- l pin iwisi-- s for t In coinlinr miinli'l
Pal yriir In t lit Imlldinif sit uati'd on lot son. I )
and twoCJ) In l.lo-- thirty-si- x : in tin- - elly
of IMattsmouth, Ni'luaska.

!. Ii. H: I TICK A f'O..Marrhi;. r.C Applicant..

Druggist's Permit
Votice 1 4 hereby given that tiering; it C'.x liavi' tiled tlndr as hy I In-
st at Mrs of I In" St ati" of Ni-l- n aska with I ln rll y
i ii'i k oi i in' rii y ii i'lat isinoiit ii. rsi'iirasUa.injf a to si ll malt, spit lions and
vinous liipiots for nii'dirlnal. and

I i i i :i I pnrMisi-- s for the romlnir municipal
year in I lie luiiltlintr situated on the west half
I iiri.W.I I..I I.....I.-.- . I Ml ..t 1.1. ...I. I ... .' " III! t ,11 TIMM Il IWI'III.V-I'lll- l.:) in tin- - of I'lat tsinout h. Nelnaska.

t.i:i:i Nt. 'o .

Matt'h :.Y. VMC. Applicants.
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XJO IK K s. HKKKiiv t.lVKN Til AT THE

iiiidi-rsitrni-- has hied his jietiMdii as
liy t he slat ntes of t he Stale of .Neliras-k- a.

with the I'lerk of the elly of I'lal.ts-Illnul- h.

Nebraska. retiiestillk' a lii'eiise It) Hell
malt . spirit ous and vinous liquors for I heroin --

I lur mnnii-ipst- l year In the liiiildinir situated on
lots eleven and twelve (II and in Mock,
twenty-seve- n 0.7) in t he elt v of I'lat t stnoiiOi.
Neliraska. I KA N K C. HK.N I KK.

March 3i. 1!7. Applicant.

License Notice
VoTICK IS HF.KKHV t.IVF.N THAT TIIK

undersit'lieti has tiletl his it ti as le-- 1
ill red hy t he st al tites of t he St ate of Nebraska

with the city clerk of the city of I'lat tsmoiith.
Neliraska. lisiuest inif a license to sell mall,
spirilous and vinous liquors for the cominn
municipal year in the Imlldiiu.' sit ualeil on lol
twelve ; in Mock thirty CUO In the city of
I'lattsniouth. Nebraska. I'KTKIt .).March riii, I'.mr. Applicant.

License Notice
vui n r. is iiiMif-- tir.. iiiai iiii-- .

it nilersik'ned has tiled his as re- -

I hi red by t he st at ut es of t he st ale of .Nebraska
with the city clerk of t he idly of I'lat tsinout h.
Nebraska. retiiestin;r a license In sell malt,,
spiritous and vinous litiuors for the coming
municipal year in t he building sil uated on I tie
west half iv1: 1 of lot. six (ii) in block thirty-fou- r

CU) in t he cil y of I'lat tsinout h. Nebraska.
AlKil.l'll fil KSK.

March rjii. r.fC A ppli' ant ,

License Notice
VoTICK IS IIF.KKBV tilVKN THAT TIIK

undersigned has tiled his petition as
hy t he st at ules of t he st ate of Nebraska

with the city clerk of t he cil y of I'lat t sinout li.
Nebraska, ret i uest iny si license to sell mall ,
spiritous and vinous litiuors for the coming
municipal year in t he bui Id i lit; sit uated on the
east (e'i) of lot twelve l:i) in block twenty-nin- e

(:.".) in t he c It .v of I'lat tsinout h. Nebraska.
Kit I K)N AT.

March ;iii. ;m7. Applicant..

License Notice
VOTICK IS II KliEll V tilVKN THAT Til K

' iitidersii.rned has filed his iictition as
by t he st at utes of the state of Nebraska

with the city clerk of the city of I'ialtsmouth,
Nebraska, renuestim,' a license to sell malt-- ,

spiritous anil vinous litiuors for the coiniru;
municipal year in the bulldiut; situated on the
east half (e1,;) of lot t wel ve ( in block twen-ty-eit- rlit

(: in the city of Plattsmoulh. Ne-

braska. ki k;knhki:;kk.
March rii. l'.nC Applicant.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION.
The qualified electors of the City of

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, are hereby
notified that an election will be held
in the said city on the 2d day of April,
1907, for the purpose of electing one
Councilman from each of the live wards
of said city. Also two members of the
School Board for the district in which
said city is located.

Also the electors are requested to
vote for or against the following prop-positio- n:

Sball the city council of the
City of Plattsmouth contract for city
lighting for streets, and publicgrounds
in said city? Those voting for the
proposition will vote "yes:" those vot-
ing against the proposition will vote
"no."

Polling place in first ward, in public
library; second ward, Turner hall;
third ward, A. O. U. W. hall; fourth
ward, Council Chamber; fifth ward,
Bach's store. The polls will open at
9:00 a. m. and close at 7:00 p. m.

By order of the City Council.
attest: IIkn-k- y R. G eking,

W. B. Elster, Mayor. .

City Clerk. 3--5

KODOL digests what yoa eat and
quickly ovarcomes indigestion, which
is a forerunner of dyspesia. It is made
in strict conformity to the National
Food and Drugs Law and is sold on a
guarantee relief plan. Sold bv F. G.
Fricke & Co.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For ail Couehs ar.4 assists in The Rei
expeliir.z Coiis trom the sys CloTcr Blot-co- rn

tem cy ger.t.y movir.z th and ths
-- 7 Eetowe.s. A certain Eos

relief for croup and is oa every
vrhoopinz-cou;- h. totue.

courii cures are J?&fr(&yf'j1cor.stipatlnz.r jr V ZT 1 3

Kennedy's Laxative
Kor.ey i Tar rr.oe
the bowels, contains
to Opiates.

KENNEDY'S laxative
CONTAIN IXJ

PBZFAICB AT Til LAaOBATOBT OP

ft. & DWITT OO., OHIOAQO. U. ft,
Gering & Co., Druggists.


